
Directorate of Logistics
Customs & Indirect Taxes'

4th Floor, Lok NaYak Bhawan'

Khan Market, New Delhi-1 10 51 1 '

Dated: 29.06.2018
F. No. 117l1/2018-DL

This office requires 02 sedan vehicles (mid sized)' to be' used upto 25- days

and 2000 Kms per montn, on r'ii" basis for "T v"?1.:ff::],::l^"'i"n"i"""1;J-iil
:ii,.':T:;ffi1""1^""'n,[i ", 

p-u, tor. 
"nd 

condit'rons mentioned in Annexure-l to

this notice. sealed quotati*"'ur" invited from interested taxi operators for the

required vehicle. Wrrite suo-miiting quotations' they must submit the proforma duly

filled and signed for n"u'ng ;;"pi"d the general terms and conditions as per

Annexure-l and pre-qualifrcition (Ann""ure-ll) in one envelope and financial bid

(Annexure-lll) in another ";;;; 
;;ih l!" sealed envelopes should be placed in

another sealed cover "'p"' 
-""iuing 

it "Quotation-for Hiring of 02 Vehicle for

Directorate of Logistics,;'"iJ 
"Jo"r"".ud 

to the Deputy commissioner (Admn )'

Directorate of Logistics, New Delhi'

The taxi operators are requested to submit their sealed rate quotations to the

superintendent (Hqrs) "t'b]'""ti"J" 
oi t-ogistics' il;;t & central Excise' 4th

Floor, 'A'-Wing, f-oX f'lay*'. e;u*an' fhun Market' New Delhi by 1'00 PM on

16.07.2018' The sealed quotations shall be opened on 16'07'2018 at 2:00 PM in

Directorate of Logistics ;;;i;;" a c"nt'"t Excise' Lok Nayak Bhawan' Khan

Market, New Delhi in pt"Jt"" "i'n" 
Deputy Commissioner (Admn) and the parties

or their authori*". ,upr"""nt"tives, who wish to be p_resent at the time of opening of

the quotations. rh" oeputy Commissioner lnOmn)' Directorate of Logistics reserves

the right to accept o' 
'"1uJt "nV 

ot 
"ff 

the tendered quotations without assigning any

t"il ti:l[:tgTli";i'-"* 
Nayak Bhawan and shanti Niketan ror seneral Pubic'

Z. W"ntit" of Directorate of Logistics o i\
-+= ^ 1"+-zlrlrutY

DePutY Commissioner (Admnl) 't t -

'oirectorate of Logistics, Delhi

reason thereof.

It may be noted that number of vehicles may increase or decrease depending

upon the requirement A \^--
--rr< ^ - -zl1lzolt

DePutY Gommissioner (Admn') t /

' Diiectorate of Logistics, Delhi



ANNEXURE-I
TERM &CONDITIONS

1. The vehicle should be of ratest moder [not older than three yearsJ and in good

run.'i.,gcondition"na'ffi n"n''-i*yll::*.Tffi '1il*::ti.cs";::il
with alithe norms prescribed for vehicles sucn as po

ffi ;il";i;;;;"i-):*i'1.,ffi ,1liin:x*ru"::ffi:Jiiil:ifi i"{i
f;'ir"J l.;,;".""##;" iil ffi ;;icre srroura be provided. .nry cN G

, ff}i;l;:?,?"rli!1i"r,1;"t* vehicle within a stipulated time contract will be

- 
"*"tA"a 

to the next lowest bidder'

3. On approvaf of quo'"tiinl iit"*ttttttf " 
must be supplied within a 03 days

period' - '- ^-'r a r'^ '^'all "tnversant with roads/routes of Delhi
+. 

tnti"". 
"f 

the vehicle should be well conversant w

. ifl:J$"1"";::l;.Xt|;ffiT;ve 24 hours working terephone svstem so that

he can be telephonicallv ;ffi;;;;;;;rt notice/ at odd hours/ on holidavs

in case of requirement of;;;;it "J 
ttt"ura declare all the contact number in

the quotation' It would 'b;;;'t;;;i"l 
for the driver to have a mobile phone

to tftut ft" could be contacted for duty'

5. Each driver shall "b"tt;;i;;;itdut*" 
and protocol while performing the

, i:"r:;'*\':il:Tli:T'|"v"ut' iTT :::':*?r's 
premises to startins

noint and vice versa. ^,"g 
U'""'t f"t the"car in thc.format prescribeg lX.,:l:

'tt4lni.,.y, for each of .tht'lou'n"v 
performed'. O"lt;5":ibHrr'ff ;J"ff:

ffi;;; ir,e saia vehiclej' would be .maintained
i""it".r-"t "r"tg 

with the bills and duty slips'

B. It will be solely the aittt"tiot of the Dlpartment to use the said hired vehicle

for any official purposeHil;; s;il;t Sundav and Holidavs where &

whenever necessarY'

9. The hired vehicle should not be used for any 
'other 

commercial/personal

purpose by the service ;t;il;' it'" *ttrcr"'"titould alwavs remain at the

disoosal of the Directol#'"ii"gitli*' Delhi during the whole contract

10.pl:;lxl;, of hiring charges will be made ?.'T?l:hJv 
basis' rhe bills for the

use of vehicle "tto'n'"itua'U' 
iftt a"'V slips/ log books will be entertatneo

after each comPleted month'

11. lt is the sole responsibiftit "f 
tn" service provider to obtain all the necessary

clearances 
".,a 

pt't"#tn'"il;;i0;"; a-ny other agencies and in case of

"tv 
a"i"ti,, no iharges will be paid bythis o{fitl: . .

12 rDS and other taxes "';;;il;;;"i P: 
to9^":lll j,"*;X'*:itr" sent onry

i5. i[" ".rli.r. should be in excellent working condrtro

aftercheckingbattery,cooLant,oil,airtyrepressure&fuel.
t-4. tn case or non-"u"ii"u'li;';; li',;' ";h]tl: *1'" to anv unavoidable

circumstance, tn" 
'"tuilJ 

pt'ovider will .h"u: ,t^o-1"k" 
alternate arrangement

una i.rfor* ttt" department accordingly in advance

15. The service providercnouii it'"t GS-C Registration or submit an undertaking

that he is not liable to p;;;Si' il;;":t ;1:*,9.,:l'tl be considered inclusive

of all taxes incluoin!' cir' oepartment will not liable to pay any

compensatlon'
rA. i"ft"'p"tty also has to submit the proof
- - 

p.ouid".7.ompany or firm' if any'

of registration of the servtce

lv..--++___T_-s- ^ \rv



17. The car shall report for duty as and when required maintaining regularity

,r. ?lilr:T:XlYccident or theft' all the claims arisine out or it shall be met bv

the Party "na 
o"p"tt*"n;'Gi;;;t shall not be liaute in any matter

whaBoever.
19. Contractor shall ensure that the personnel deployed by him do not have any

,r. ;lTiftol"ffi lT:?t"t or the above conditions'-the Deputv commissioner

"" it;r';A;;" be repudiate the agreement im*tuttt"tlrr"* 
of the fi rm clearly

zr.ii" a?iu".t shali wear uniform having logo/mont

visible.
22. The contractor undertakes to give back i"{ :::t: 

payment made to him at

anv time and th" '"t" 
t"y lt6 be deducted from their payment'

23. The contract .onaition"'ii;iil; by ;il service provider at any time snau

,. nlH:::"',:l$i,'iH'',\f;:l Hiii 9'^:"11*I-'l:i:*'" 
provider 

"n9 :evi'"
orovider shall suumit p"rooi lf csf payment and othei statutory liabilities

along-with the bills' GIT ;"d;; s'rtq u" made bv the Department omv

,,lif :::;,::n:':"f, :ix'i""1""'1?#i':":.,:jproviding-'u:ui'"1-::..',1:
Government o"p"ttt"it rol u *i-ni*u'n period of 5 vears' Preference wrll oe

given to th" cont'actor ;; ;;t experience of pioviding services to the

ilinistry ofFinance and its subordinate offices' 
Ns.' \\^"4-€ - !fr\zor<
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TECHNICAL BID FOR HIRING OF VEHICLE l

UNDERTAKING (Part of Annexure-Il)

1. l/We undertake tha! l/We have carefully studied all the terms and conditions of

the contract u' tnottui"d in Annexure-l and understood the parameters of the

f.opot"a rllott and shall abide by them'

2. llWe further undertake that the information glven rn

correct in all resPects'

Signature of Authorized person with date:

Name & full address:

this tender are true and

To be submitted in a separate sealed envelope subscribing 
.,TECHNIcAL BlD"

ffiithPincode'
Phone No. andlg:agll 344198

ilu*. or tn. prop.i"tor / Partners / Directors

-ANNo.of 

th._I"&I!94r9pv4!4N
itrtof th"T"bti. S..t"t Undertakings / Govt'

;;;;;"" to which simill s:T:-:'-:il:
uilr 

".""ia"a 
by the contractors during the

i* i !t"".t ""a 
io which the Service Provider

;;";;'"*l; ;.oviding services' (Please attach

ti.r" iou o.i.i / service certificate from Govt'

0ffice / PSU), i!

---=,'--==-sr 

n"girrrrtion No. if .egistered' (attach copy

of the R-egistration certificate)'

Arw other information

Details of vehicle

-ame 

and No elJe!!4g ilqgq
Model No'
Colour of vehicle
ffi.h copv of

on Certificate

*.-\r,-



ANNEXURE-III

'F|NANCIALBIDHIRINGoFVEHICLE(PRoFoRMAFoRQUoTINGRATES)

To be submitted in a separate sealed envelope superscribing "FINANCIAL BID"

Signature ofAuthorized person with date:

Name & full address:

.b \-
-,t-s - --A{1\\<(

Mm" & Add*tt "f 
the contractor / firm /

Name of Proprietor / Partners /.D!Iec!eIg
;te quoted per month (inclusive of all taxes

Rate quoted per Kilometre for mileage excess

of2000 Kms


